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"\sci.lill d,'pres.<Il. 
-- illtcstilllllis. 
-- parallclogranuull .. 
l\Iolg'1I1a arcnosa. 
Cmthia 
-'- squamulosll, young. 
-- cchinllta. 
Cvnthia tllberoSIl. 
_. - illfol1uis P 

Doris tllbf'rClI!ata. 
-- J ohnstoni. 
Dendronotlls nrborescens. 
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Cynthill violacea. 
-- grosslIlm·ia. 
Clavellina lepadiformis. 
Dia7.ona IIebridica. 

Flclllingii. 
----? 
Didenllllllll gellltillosum. 
Botryllus -- ? 

N UDIDRANcrrIATA. 

Hero formosa. 
Eolis --? 

Repol'f on tlte Ostracoda dredged amongst the Hebrides. 
By GEORG}, S. BRADY. 

List of Species. 
Parncypris politn, G. O. Sars. 'Cvtheriden inel'l11is, G. O. Sal's. 

"Pontocypris Norman. "-.- delltata, G. O. Sal'S. 
__ nCllpullctntn, 11. sp. "Cytheropsis declivis, Norman. 

"]hirdia illfiatn, jJ'imnan. Ilyobntes pl'retexta, G. O. Sa1'8. 
__ ObtllSlltll, G. O. Sal's. 'Loxocolleha granulnta, G. O. Sm·B. 
__ eomplnllnta, n. Bp. -- impressn, Bail'll. 

'(',-there lutea. Jliilll'l'. -- g'lIttntn, }{ormllll . 
• _. _ viridis, "-- tlunnrind1l8, JOlles. 
• __ pellllcidn, Bllirel. 'Xestolebel'is depl'eSSll, G. O. Sal's. 
• __ bndin, Xorlllllll. Uythel'lIl'a lligresecns, Bllird. 
• __ nlbolllaculllta, Bllird. .-- undata, G. O. Sill'S. 
• __ convexn, Baird. --hUlllilis, n. sp. 
" __ nng'ustnta, JliillSter. ._- RCuticostata, G. O. S1I1'8. 
__ suutl,tyesccns, n. sp. ._- clnthl'ata, G. O. Sa1'8. 

" __ ventricosl1, G. O. SaN. 'Cythel'OpterOlllatissilllum, Normall. 
._- villosa, G. 0, Sal's. -- tricol'l1e, BOI'II/'/IwJlII. 
__ Filllllnrchica, G. O. SIlI'H. "Bythocythel'e simplex, Kormlll/. 

,,_- angull1ta, G. O. Sal's. -- flexuosa, n. sp. • 
• __ tlllJerculata, G. O. Sal's. -- constl'icta, G. O. Sal's. 
,, __ concinna, JOIICS. caUllata, G. O. Surs. 
__ quadridentatn, Baird. ·Sclerochilus contortus, Nor1llan. 
__ l'maciatn, n. sp. ·Pamtloxostoma variabile, Baird. 

• __ limicola, JI,"orll/(/lI. -- nbhreviatulll, G. O. Sal's. 
• __ Dllnelmensis, Korll/al/.. Cvpridina teres, j),·orll/al/.. 
-_ antiquata, Baird. -' -l\IncAndl'ci,Btlil'd. 

,, __ Jonp"ii, J]aird. Philolllelles Marim, Bllird. 
_- lllultiforn, Kormal/. -- longicol'llis, Lil{j(,bor.". 
__ complexa, n. sp. I'olycope G. O. Sal's . 

• C"theridea papillosll, J]osljllt·t. C\'there!la ImnB, n. ap. 
"_._ pUllctilllltn, Brad!!. -' - Scotiea, 11. sp. 

Sixty species in nll, of which nine arc new to science; fiftecn (Paracypl-1S 
polita, C!IthCl'e l'ciltricosa, C. Finmm'chica, C. angulata, O. conrilll!a, C. emaciata, 
C!ltherideaiIlCl'lIlis, C. dentata, Ilyobates pl·cete.l·ta, Oytherul'a clat7tmfa, C. 
acuticostata, C. ullc/ata, B!Ithoc!lfltere cOllstl'icta, Pllel!docythere cal/data, Poly-
cope ol'bicl!lco'is) arc new to Britain, though thry have brell described as 
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inhabitants of other seas, and onc (Cr,,/lltei'optel'on tl'icol'lie) is now for tho 
first time nute(l as occurring in a rccent state. It should, however, be men-
tioned that, of the fiftecn specics here named as new to our seas, eleven were 
previolls1y represellte(l in my collection by specimens (unrecorded) from other 
parts of the lJri lish coast. . 

A species closely allied to Il?fobates pi·cete.vtct (I. Ulacil/lis, MS.) has been 
foulHl lly essrs. Urosskcy and Uobertson pretty abundantly in the fossil 
state in the oJaest deposit of glacial elay which has come under their 
noli el', allll it is worthy of remark that tho recent species now dredged is 
much awl apparently morc poorly dcveloped than the fossil onc, 
thollgh ill g-clll'ral dlamcter Ilnd appearance so much like it as to make me 
sllsped that till: 0111.' llIay po:;sil)ly 1)(' the lineal descendant of t.ho other. If 
this hc 1>", it forms all illter'(,stillg cOlltrast to prpillQsa, the 
living sl'cI,im"II<; of wllil'h :Irc lIlostly IIllleh liner than those of tho tertiary 
IwrilJ!1. C.pflpill""" an allllndant species in many districts-in Loch Fyne, 
ti)r illslanl:l', it ocel\l'S ill immcnse numhers and of fino growth-while Ily-
olJ(lle.i Jli',,·/e.l'la appears to he rare, and is probably confined to our northern 
/leas. We may therefore infer thut the onc species is verging towards ex-
tinction, at least in our latitudes, while the other is thriving, and for the pre-
H('nt lIuccessfnl in the" struggle for existence." Of the sixty species here 
ealalugued, thirty-two arc known to occur ill the glacial clays of Scotland; 
these arc murkcd with an asterisk, and it may be noted that the two species 
which perhaps occur most abundantly in the older clays, punc-
tillflt(t aIHI U!/,ltel'e concinna, do not appear to be of frequent occurrence at 
the present day, and arc confined to northern habitats. 

As to the geographical distribution of the various species, it may be re-
nUIl'keel that Nixtcen of the lHllllhcr arc essentially northern ill their range, so 
far afl 01\1' present lmowle(lgc exteuds ; these are Bail'ciia obtllsata, B. compZa-
11f1/", ('!I'ltCl'e conl'inl!fI, U. ((nUll/ai(/., C. C!/tltel"idea papiUosa, 
e. l'"nrtiflfl/", U. U. den/a/a, prcp-tf.vta, B!ltltocytlte1'e sim-
1"(-.", IJ. l'seudocytltel"e caudata, lcevis, C. Scotica, and 
('!I),l'itlill(t .. \{(/rAII,z,·ci. None of theso have been found (except one or two 
Hpceilllcns of C!ltltel'itlca pltnctillata) in any locality south of the Dogger 
]llInk, IInd lIJost of them are confined to the shores of Scotland. On the 
otlWI' hllnd, om' list includes one species which attains its highest develop-
llll'nt in JIIOl'e southcrn localities, such as the seas around the Channel 
Islllnds, the south coast of }':ngland, and the south-west of Ircland. This is 
Cf/IIIII'/? flllflCifl/(/, of which only onc specimen, and that It poor onc, has been 
dctt'dc,1 in the Hcllridean gatherings. . - _. 

I t is impossible at prescnt to institute allY satisfactory comparison between 
tIro rC('ent (Js/mfotlfl of 0111' scas and those of the Continent, as, except in 
I"('arlllinll"ia, seared), anything- has been done amongst this group by conti-
nental In general terms, however, it may be said that the 

of the N orthc1'II British seas exhibit a close approach to those of, 
Norway. 

ions of new Species. 
ACUPUNeTAT..I, n. Hp. 

Oblong, subreniform, highest in tho middle, height equal to half the 
lcngth. Anterior extremity roundcd, posterior obtusely pointed. Dorsal 
margin arched, sloping moro steeply behind than in front, ventral margin 

sinuated at the anterior third. Outline, as seen from above, eom-
18(Hl. p 
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prc5sell, o,al, widest ill the middle. Surface minutely punctate. Colour 
llUrplish brown. Length -lIS in. 

Hab. The Minch, 45-60 fathoms; and in shell sand from Roundstone. 
B.uRDIA COlIl'LANATA, 11. sp. 

Subreniform, highest in the middle, greatest height equal to about half the 
length; anterior extremity evenly rounded, posterior unrrowed and some-
what obliquely rounded. Dorsal margin boldly arched, highest in the 
middle aud sloping steeply behind; ventral gently sinuated in front, and 
slightly eon,ex behind. Outline, as seen from above, compressed, oval; 
greatest width in the middle, and equal to about one-third of the length. 
Shell smooth, colour pale ochreous or white. I .. ength 1-0 in. 

1Jab. The )Iineh, 43-60 fathoms. 

CYTIlERE ('?) SUnFLA YESCENS, n. sp. 
Onll or subtrianguIar, highest in the middle, greatest height equal to 

more tlum half the length, rather tumid. Extremities rounded and nearly 
equal in width. fluperior margin arched, somewhat gibbous in the middle, 
inferior margin rather convex. Seen from abo,e, oval, widest in the middle, 
obtusely pointed in front, rounded behind, width equal to nearly half the 
len&"th. Shell smooth, pale yellow, finel! and closely punctate. Length 
-tu m. . 

Hab. The }Iinch, 45-60 fathoms. 
CYTIIERE E)L\CL\TA, n. sp. 

Quadrangular, higher in front than behind, length equal to more than 
twice the height. Anterior margin slightly rounded, often fringed with 
eight or nine teeth; posterior narrowed, emarginate above, produced and 
toothed below. Superior and inferior margins nearly straight. Outline, as 
seen from aboye, oblong, widest behind, nearly thrice as long as broad. 
Snrface marked with large pits arranged longitudinally; along the middle of 
the vul,e a conspicuous elevated rib; a less distinct ridge within the ventral 
margin, and another smaller oblique rib behinil the antero-dorsal angle. 
I..cngth r if in. 

J[ab. Hebrides (locality doubtful), and many other places in Great 
Britain nUll Ireland. 

CYTHERE .• n. sp. 

Rhomboidal, tumid below, somewhat higher in front than 
behind; greatest height equal to two-thirds of the length. Anterior margin 
rounded; posterior obliquely truncate below, and produced into a short blunt 
beak abo,e; dorsal lllargin straight, slightly sloping from the front; ventral 
mm'gin straight. Seen from aboye the outline is triangular, with deeply con-
stricted sides, pointed in front, and centrally mucronate behind. Surface 
rathrr coarsely rrticnlatcd; onc tubercle situated near the anterior hinge, and 
two larger ones with all intermediate connccting ala a little above the ventral 
margin. Length in. 

J[a/!. rncertnin (probubly Loch Abll). 

CYTUEllntA nt:)IlLls, n. gp. 

l:;ul:rhomboidal, ncarly equal in height 1Ilttl'riol' murgin ob:' 
liquely rouudecl, sloping steeply uboyc; ol.liquely truncate. Supe-
rior margin ycry gently arc-heel, sloping steeply behind, inferior straight or 
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slightly .. Seen from above the outline is oblong, 8ubquadrilateral, 
obtusely pomted III front, truncate and mucronate behind. Surface irregu-
larlr waved; a eonsp.icuous rib parallel to the ventral margin, which gives 
off' .m fron.t of the mIddle another ridge running toward the anterior hinge, 
whl.eh agam sends forward from its middle a short longitudinal rib. Length 
-h 10. 

BYTIIOCYTIHatE? ],'L};XUOiU, n. sp. 
compressed, siliquose; greatest height in the middle, equal to 

about o!le-third of the length.. Surerior margin arched, sloping steeply down-
wards 111 front, more gently behmd. Extremities obtusely pointed. The 

mar!-\"in slightly concave in front, then curving upwards to the poste,;. 
rlOr extrc!l1lty. Hecn frol11 above compressed oval, widest in the middle, 
and tapcnng equally tu the cxtremities, which arc somewhat mucronate. 
Surface smooth, pellucid, with white elouded patches. Hinge-processes 
fechly in. 

Hab. 'Ihe Mmch, 45-60 futhoms. 
CYTIIERELT.A n. Bp. 

lmiptical, equal in height throughout, height equal to nearly two-thirds 
of the length; right valve considerably larger than the left; anterior and 
posterior margins obliquely rounded, superior and inferior margins nearly 

gently sinuated in the middle. Outline, as seen from above, sub-
comcal; greatest width at the pOf;terior extremity, equal to less than half 
the length, obtusely rounded, and emarginate in front, rounded behind. 
Surface marked with very small pnnctro. Length in. 

][(/b. The Minch, 45-60 fathoms. a 0 

CYTIlEltEU,,\ L,l,vrS, n. Rp. 
ValveH elliptical, broader in front than behind, greatest height equal to 

two-third!! of the length, hroadly rounded in front; rather narrowed, and 
ohli![t1ely rounded behind; dorsal margin gently arched, sloping steeply 
behind; ventral margin straight, or very slightly in curved. Seen from 
abo,e the valve!! are compressed, broadest at the posterior third, and rounded 
at each extremity; smooth, opaque-white. Length +r in. 

IIa'l. The )Iinch, 45-60 fathoms. 
Only two detached valves of thi8 8pecies were found, but they are suffi-

ciently distinct from O. ScoticCt, the only other British species, to require 
sl'parate description. 

------- ----_. 

Report on Dredging in lite Moray Firtlt. 
By the ltev. WAL'rlm MACGItEGOlt and RODERT DAWSON. 

\ 

'I'm: Committee appointed 1Iy the llritish Association for the Advancement 
of Science for dredging the l\[oray li'irth engaged the same vessel. as they 
did last year, and sailed from Macdllff on the] 3th of July. They continued 
at sea for fifteen days. During the whole time the weather was most un-
favourable, and in consequence the dredgings were ill a great measure con.:-
fined to the western part of the :Firth. So stormy was the weather on the 
18th, that the vessel was obliged to run into Cromarty Firth. 

In the Report laid before the Association at their Meeting of 1865, the 
number of Mollusca belonging to the district was set down at 259. Since 

r2 
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